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MAJOR RAOUL LUF BERY PREDICTS 
Blfi BATTLES BETWEEN AIR FLEETS 
Systematic Air Raiding of 
fiermany Munition Center -
THE E D OF THE WAR 
WIii Be Brouoht About By Hea y 
tiur · and Ho ts of Trained 
'en 
.\'itb. th•· h'r..,nch ~\rm!•, iu th 
Fielr!, Jfln . :.:!1.- Airplan,·., 1 apal,I ur 
a p,•1-d or two an•I a !lair milt:· , 
ruln11t1-, pltche,I battl,•s hP~"er.n air 
fie •ts and ~ystcm,,ti · air raiding or 
uonn:•.ny·~ munition rnakln~ c, nter•• 
:1.lf> Ollle llf 1l, thin~~ JL1oul LutlJ rv 
of 'alllngfonl. Conn., eel IHI!. ,! 
Vrcnch file,, not au rnHknn i11nJor, 
pr,.dict,i fnr this year. 
He rloe not bclil'Ve, bu rev r, t n. 
a.lrcraft will finish tlw \\ ar. 
"Heavy gnu" ; nd traiu,·d m•·n ill 
put thP. fini:;hiug tou ·h to it," ll 1lf' 
claret! . "llut aviation in ,di it,; 
brnuche;; ·ill uu,Joubll.:dl: pl«, 11 
I.Jig rok and 1;..-1·tainly a larg 1 rohi 
llrnn eH!r hdor ,lurin, th. totr i11 0 
y 'nr. 
"P,•r~onally, l don't look for any 
start!ln); in,eution,.. \Ve, 111 h:-ne 
strad.· r.11d rapid impr0\e111eut or -.. 
lstlr,g rnatnrlal. The lin11l oul1-01u1 
Is, of 1·0111 e, difllcult tu f,Hel'a t, 
though it i~ cert. in th· t lh n xt f, w 
111onth,; "ill s ~ mm'h rash 1 nu 
mor • powertul :i II pl. n• on bn h 
side'-. 
·"It would not rrnrpri ci me if 11c 
\·ere nblc tt.> fly al le.1st 146 mile an 
hour l:)y spring, nu 1 • r; miles b fl•rn 
(Continu•··d on Elev nth Pag .) 
MAJOR- LUFBERY-- -- , r~o lattn ha.,·e a fix d object; th:t 
MAKES PREDICTION 
(C:on In d From Fir.:1t Page.) 
the und r•t' thP ye1 r . And 1 menn 
aw,ni. .e f!vi g a t th ose sp ed'\ and not 
oe;eaalon"l pu1ts." 
In p redh't lng a sp ed of mor th n 
t ·o mil s per minu te In t he fu t ur , 
1,utbcry rt>v "tis t h at t h . av iators ' 
lal.-~t Pquipml'nt is a. muk neutral­
hdn.· th lremendou!I st.rain w bl nh 
)1igh ,ipe d in the air placea on t he 
]lt'llrt and IUll"'S. 
B'g- (l11.<1h s E -~Nt. 
"Ft-...· land battles In the future 
:111 b • without Important aerial co­
op ration on both ;;tcle : the larger 
th ha.tile tho mm·e mach lnei! e n ­
a.i:ed abo\·e It." the flier continued. 
''This meaN! big dashoR iu h alr­
mor~ machine!!. 
"Generally, as air efl'('~Uves ln­
c1 ·•"<'. and tht>y are lncrP'I Ing fever-
1.,blv on both 81<1 .s, t he fl"htl ng over 
th"· llnPs will not on ly be far morP 
tnlcna than last year . a'ld lletween 
ep die, and more powerful machines. 
but J,et ·oen Iner •aslnr:ly reater 
numbPr!l and lar~er group!!, 
"Con~tnnt night homlnrllments by 
l· rgc fl t of allied m chines on 
(•11rmy munition 1oi1king center::; ar • 
11ut only now pr>~slblo. but promise to 
hu · an lmporlant pffert on L11e out­
cnmo of th., war. Groups of ho·nlly 
an•1 •l bomhin,:: planoq, ~ach carrylni; 
morP than -4l ton of hkh e. p1oolv s, 
can ralil the most Important G•rman 
rnunitlon~ to'l\'ns and b practically 
im111u11e f1om attack In the ,\!,·. In 
tll riarkn<' .· thcv 9n i;leur by coru-
JH . I unrh their bombs and turn 
11 ck hon1ew,• nl. 
. m: Jin , fachhl< H lplt•""· 
':'m ailer anrl ra~tPr airplane~ arc 
I :tctlcally help!.,·. In thf> rlarkn s · 
It in l big heavily armed raicl<•r~. 
nf dropping l,om bs n:. they pass over 
· their target,i. 'l'bo former are on the 
' h un t' and It Is no secret they are at 
an e ·tremc disadvantage with their 
light armament agalnl:!t tho more 
num rous guns of the larger F1a.­
chl11 s. 
"It Is cc.mmon kuov ledge that 
most German munition c nters i>r 
<iY1:1tcruatlcally I id out in eno1mous 
blocks co..- rln hu ndreds or ac1cR. 
They prei-.ent t argets not easy tu 
mlbs, e\·on rrom a high altltu1o. 
"Of course, t he German will make 
similar ralllB, but they v,!11 not have 
the ad ·antage of findlug allied munl­
tlonll works built in t he form of vast 
aerial t rg ts. Th y would have to 
swoop lo ·. ""here utl-, lrc1•a.ft guns 
can ~et them. 
"Un le,-., the Germana f\ncl some 
new way of 11rotectlng their shell fac­
tor ies, they a r due for a very uncom­
fortable tl m ." 
